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Abstract

The present work aims to explore the effects of the alloying elements (Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and
Co) and solidification rates (V ) on the microstructural morphology, microhardness, ultimate
tensile strength and electrical resistivity of Al-Cu based eutectic alloys by Bridgman-type so-
lidification apparatus, metallographic observation, scanning electron microscopy, microhard-
ness testing, tensile testing and four-point probe testing. Firstly, the Al-33 Cu-2X (wt.%)
samples were produced by using metals of high purity (> 99.95 %) in the vacuum and hot-
filling furnaces; these alloys were unidirectionally solidified under different solidification rates,
V (8.28–167.08 µm s−1) and constant temperature gradient, G (average 8.50 Kmm−1). Sec-
ondly, metallographic examination and measurement processes: lamellar spacings (λ), micro-
hardness (HV), ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and electrical resistivity (ρ) were measured
and expressed as functions of V . It has been found that the addition of the alloying elements
(AE) content in Al-Cu eutectic as well as increasing of V lead to a decrease of lamellar spac-
ings. On the contrary, the values of HV, UTS, and ρ increase with increasing V values and
the addition of alloying elements. Relationships between λ-V , λ-HV, λ-UTS (σ) and λ-ρ were
found by regression analysis, and the results found in this research were compared with the
previous similar studies.

K e y w o r d s: Al-Cu alloys, alloying, lamellar spacings, microhardness, ultimate tensile
strength, electrical resistivity

1. Introduction

Aluminum is the third most common element in
the earth’s crust and is classified as a light metal.
Its strength can be increased by alloying, mechani-
cal and heat treatment, thereby improving its mecha-
nical properties [1]. Copper is a strong precipitation
reinforcement element in aluminum alloys. Among the
aluminum alloys, wrought Al-Cu (2xxx), Al-Mg-Si
(6xxx), and Al-Cu-Zn-Mg (7xxx) series alloys have
been extensively studied due to their high specific
strength [2]. Al-Cu alloys have been under active
scientific research and technological development for
more than 100 years because of their applications in
lightweight constructions [3]. Nowadays, Al-Cu alloys
are extensively used in numerous engineering appli-
cations such as aerospace, rocket, vehicles, electronic,
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and building industries due to their low density, light
weight, good oxidation resistance, reasonable ductil-
ity, and superior mechanical properties [1, 4].
Researchers have focused on improving the mecha-

nical and electrical properties of aluminum alloys for
use in a broader range of applications. The mechani-
cal and electrical properties of aluminum alloys can be
improved by different methods such as cold working,
heat treatment, and adding alloying elements to the
aluminum matrix. The addition of alloying elements
(AE) and microstructure impurities can control the re-
quired strength and electrical conductivity of the alloy.
In other words, the addition of grain refiners creates
a large number of nuclei in the melt, thereby induc-
ing the formation of small equiaxed grains of α-Al.
Grain refining leads to the even distribution of second
phase components and the formation of micropores
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in the casting structure, which improves mechanical
properties and machinability and also changes electri-
cal properties [5–7].
When the studies conducted in the last decade are

examined, while some studies are available regarding
the effect of mechanical properties of Al-Cu alloys pro-
duced by AE such as Co, Sn, Zn, Zr, Ti, Mg, Mn, Sc,
etc. [8–13] where the amount of AE is generally higher
than 0.5 wt.% (macro additions), the same reach is a
trend to obtain aluminum alloys with a better com-
bination of properties by micro-alloying the existing
commercial alloys, i.e., by addition of trace amounts
(< 0.1 wt.%) of elements like Ag, Sn, Zr, Cd, In, Ti,
Sc, etc. Trace addition of these alloying elements in-
fluences the microstructure and mechanical properties
of the base alloy [14–17].
The addition of 0.3 Mg and 0.05 Ti (wt.%) has

been found to increase the strength of Al-4.5Cu alloy
by about 10% [18]. Experimental results show that
even small variations in 0.1 Sn (0–0.1 wt.%) content
result in significant changes in structure and mecha-
nical properties of 2219 alloy [19]. These studies show
that the strength increases with an increase in Sn con-
centration in the alloy up to 0.06 wt.%. Similarly, Sal-
ihu et al. [20] investigated the effect of adding Mg on
the mechanical properties and structure of Al-Cu al-
loys. They reported that the increase in Mg percentage
leads to an increase in hardness and tensile strength
for the studied alloys, the addition of 2.5 wt.% Mg can
improve hardness by 23%, while tensile strength can
be improved by 70%.
Another physical property of materials is electrical

resistivity. Electrical resistivity (ρ) is the most impor-
tant parameter of conducting metallic materials used
in electrical engineering. Electrical resistivity is very
sensitive to the microstructure of the metallic mate-
rials owing to disturbances in the atomic crystal struc-
ture, solute atoms and crystal defects [21]. However,
the electrical conductivity of commercially pure alu-
minum is higher than all aluminum materials and al-
loys. It has limited application due to its very low me-
chanical strength and toughness [22]. The demand for
high strength and electrically conductive aluminum
alloys has increased for cable applications and trans-
mission lines. Practically, the strength of aluminum
can be significantly improved by adding AE to pure
aluminum. However, on the other hand, a consider-
able reduction in electrical conductivity occurs due
to the solute atoms and impurities formed by sub-
stituting alloying elements. Therefore, it is a major
challenge to play with the strength of pure aluminum
such that the reduction in electrical conductivity is
still acceptable and valid for the chosen application.
The electrical conductivity of metals is affected by the
structure of the material, as it is susceptible to elec-
tron scattering disruption due to a defect in the crystal
structure or solute. Hagemaier [23] reported that the

relationship between electrical conductivity and me-
chanical properties was found to be ”C-shaped” for
most heat-hardened aluminum alloys. Accordingly, re-
cent research has focused on developing high strength
Al alloys with high electrical properties through novel
processing and production techniques [24]. The im-
proved properties can be obtained by different meth-
ods such as adding alloying elements, heat treatment
and cold working of the Al matrix. The addition of
alloying elements, including microelements, macroele-
ments, and microstructures, can control the required
strength and electrical properties of the alloy [25].
The mechanical properties of unidirectionally so-

lidified Al-Cu based alloys, which are essential com-
mercial materials, have been reported in different re-
searches [4, 8–20]. The solidification parameters (e.g.,
temperature gradient and solidification rate) and the
addition of the AE directly affect the microstructural
formation of the alloys. Thus, the microstructures play
a crucial role in the physical properties (mechanical
and electrical) of metallic alloys. The effects of ap-
plied solidification parameters on physical properties
have been studied intensively [8, 10, 12, 15, 26–36].
Experimental researches show that the solidification
condition and AE strengthen the alloy through re-
fined grains and improve the mechanical properties.
However, the effects of solidification condition and AE
on the microstructure, mechanical properties (micro-
hardness and ultimate tensile strength), and electrical
properties of the Al-Cu-X alloys have been worth to be
investigated systematically. For this purpose, the de-
pendences of microstructure (λ), microhardness (HV),
ultimate tensile strength (UTS), and electrical resis-
tivity (ρ) on the solidification rate (V ) and AE for
directionally solidified Al-33Cu-2X (wt.%) alloys were
investigated.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Material preparation

In this study, Al, Cu, Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co metals
with purities greater than 99.95% were used. Al-Cu-
X molten alloys were prepared in a vacuum melting
furnace with nominal 33 wt.% copper and 2 wt.% al-
loying elements (Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co). AE were in-
troduced in the form of Al-33%Cu master alloy. The
melt was degassed for about 20min to ensure homoge-
neous mixing of the additions. Then, the molten alloy
was poured into graphite crucibles with dimensions of
200mm in height, 4 mm in diameter and volume of
2.5 × 103mm3 held in a hot-filling furnace at about
100K above the melting temperature of the alloy. The
molten alloy in the graphite crucible was unidirection-
ally solidified to obtain an utterly full sample. After
that, each sample was positioned in a vertical-type
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Fig. 1. The solidification morphologies of the Al-Cu-X for the different solidification rates: (a1-b1-c1-d1-e1-f1) V ∼=
8.28 µm s−1, (a2-b2-c2-d2-e2-f2) V ∼= 41.60 µm s−1, and (a3-b3-c3-d3-e3-f3) V ∼= 167.08 µm s−1.

Bridgman furnace within a graphite cylinder (made
to protect the sample). After stabilizing the thermal

conditions, the samples were grown at a constant G
(8.50 Kmm−1) with different V from 8.28 µm s−1 to
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167.08µm s−1 (for each alloy) by using different speed
synchronous motors (1, 2, 5, 10, and 20 rpm). The de-
tails of the experimental procedure are given in the
previous works [26, 27].

2.2. Measurement of temperature gradient
(G), solidification rate (V), and lamellar

spacings (λ)

The temperature in the sample was measured with
three K-type thermocouples (0.25mm diameter and
insulated) placed with a distance (ΔX) of 10mm.
All thermocouples were inserted into alumina tubes
(to be protected from the melt), and the ends of the
thermocouples were connected to a computer and a
data logger. The temperatures in the sample were
recorded continuously by the computer. The tempe-
rature difference between two consecutive thermocou-
ples (ΔT ) was read from the data logger when the
solid-liquid interface was at the second thermocouple.
The temperature gradient (G) was calculated by ΔT
and ΔX(G = ΔT/ΔX). When the solid-liquid inter-
face comes from the 1st to the 2nd thermocouple, the
elapsed time (Δt) is read from a computer.
After the solidification stage, sanding and polish-

ing processes were carried out on the samples to reveal
the microstructures. For this purpose, the solidified
sample was extracted from the crucible, and 2 cm in
length from the top and bottom were cropped off and
discarded. The transverse and longitudinal sections of
the samples were sanded with several SiC papers and
polished by 6, 3, 1, and 0.25µm diamond pastes. Fi-
nally, the polished samples were etched with Keller’s
microetchant (20 ml distilled H2O + 20 ml HNO3 +
20ml HCl + 5 ml HF) for 5 s for Si added, modified
Murakami’s reagent (100ml of H2O, 10 g of NaOH and
10 g of C6N6FeK3) for 5–10 s for Co added, 10 vol.%
HF + 90 vol.% H2O for 5–10 s Sb added, and 12%
HF in H2O enchant for 8–10 s for Ni and Bi added to
Al-Cu eutectic. After the metallographic process, the
microstructures of the samples were revealed. Some
typical SEM images of solidification morphologies of
Al-Cu-X samples are shown in Fig. 1.
The lamellar spacings (λ) were measured from the

SEM photos of solidification structures taken from
both longitudinal and transverse sections of the spec-
imens with the intersection method [26] and obtained
the average λ values for each sample (Fig. 2). 15–
20 measurements were made from different regions of
each sample to increase statistical reliability.

2.3. Mechanical tests (HV and UTS)

One of the components of this research is focused
on the effect of the alloying elements (AE) as well as
solidification rate (V ) on mechanical properties (HV
and UTS) and also obtain the relationships between

Fig. 2. (a) Variation of lamellar spacings vs. alloying ele-
ments and (b) variation of lamellar spacings vs. solidifica-

tion rate.

them for Al-Cu-X alloys. Microhardness values of the
samples were measured using a DuraScan digital hard-
ness test device with the ability to apply a load from
1 g to 10 kg. In this work, 100 g load was applied to the
sample for 10 seconds. HV values were measured on
a transverse section of the samples in about 10 differ-
ent regions. After that, average microhardness values
were found for each sample. Measured values of HV
are given in Fig. 3.
The tensile tests were made at room temperature

at a strain rate of 10−3 s−1 with a Shimadzu AG-XD
universal testing machine according to ASTM-E8-04
[37]. The round rod tensile samples with a diameter
of 4 mm and a gauge length of 40mm were prepared
from the directionally solidified alloy system. The pull
direction was chosen parallel to the growth direction of
the samples. The tensile measurements were repeated
four times, and the average value was taken. The mea-
sured UTS values are presented in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 3. (a) Variation of microhardness vs. alloying ele-
ments, (b) variation of microhardness vs. solidification
rate, and (c) variation of microhardness vs. lamellar spac-

ings.

2.4. Measurement of electrical resistivity

Another component of this research was to investi-
gate the relationships among the alloying elements,
solidification rate and electrical resistivity. For this

Fig. 4. (a) Variation of UTS vs. alloying elements and (b)
variation of UTS vs. solidification rate.

purpose, the electrical resistivity (ρ) measurements of
the Al-Cu-X alloys were made using the standard d.c.
four-point probe method at room temperature. In this
method, the effects of contact resistance between the
sample and electrical contacts can be eliminated and
therefore it is most suitable for low and accurate re-
sistivity measurements [38]. The d.c. four-point probe
method has proven to be a convenient tool for electri-
cal resistivity measurements. The electrical resistiv-
ity measurements were made by four platinum wire
probes contacts to the surface of a cleaned sample. A
Keithley-2400 model source meter was used to provide
constant current, and the potential drop was measured
with a Keithley-2700 model multimeter connected to
a computer. The measured ρ values are given in Fig. 5.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructural characterization

The microstructures and analysis of the chemi-
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Ta b l e 1. The chemical composition analysis of the Al-33Cu-2X (X = Si, Bi, Sb Ni, and Co) alloys

Figure Composition A
(phase)

Elmt
(wt.%)

B
(phase)

Elmt
(wt.%)

C
(phase)

Elmt
(wt.%)

Fig. 1a1 Al-33Cu Al2Cu Al: 71.30
Cu: 28.70

Al(α) Al: 93.66
Cu: 6.44

– –

Fig. 1b1 Al-33Cu-2Si Si
Al: 43.98
Cu: 5.87
Si: 50.15

Al2Cu
Al: 45.59
Cu: 53.68
Si: 0.73

Al(α)
Al: 94.20
Cu: 4.90
Si: 0.90

Fig. 1c1 Al-33Cu-2Bi Al2Cu Al: 51.60
Cu: 48.40

Al(α)
Al: 88.56
Cu: 10.85
Bi: 0.59

– –

Fig. 1d1 Al-33Cu-2Sb AlSb
Al: 84.07
Cu: 14.37
Sb: 1.56

Al2Cu
Al: 46.35
Cu: 53.50
Sb: 0.15

Al(α)
Al: 92.74
Cu: 7.10
Sb: 0.16

Fig. 1e1 Al-33Cu-2Ni Al3Ni
Al: 75.23
Cu: 22.76
Ni: 2.01

Al2Cu
Al: 50.40
Cu: 48.75
Ni: 0.85

Al(α)
Al: 71.87
Cu: 27.66
Ni: 0.47

Fig. 1f1 Al-33Cu-2Co Al7CoCu2
Al: 47.77
Cu: 38.32
Co: 13.91

Al2Cu Al: 47.63
Cu: 52.37

Al(α) Al: 90.57
Cu: 9.43

cal composition of Al-Cu-X samples were analyzed by
SEM with an Energy Dispersive X-ray spectrometer
(EDX) and an image analyzer. Typical photographs
taken from SEM for different AE and V are shown
in Fig. 1. Additionally, to designate and make sure of
solid phases, analysis of composition in solid phases
of the sample was made by Energy-Dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDX) at 20 keV with the X-ray lines.
The details of quantitative chemical composition anal-
yses for AE are given in Fig. 1 and Table 1. In the Al-
Cu eutectic, it is seen that the matrix Al and white
lamellar Al2Cu intermetallic phases (IMC) have a reg-
ular arrangement of microstructure (Fig. 1a). As a
result of analyses, in Co and Sb addition (Fig. 1d),
Al2Cu white lamellar IMC phase and AlSb IMC rod
phase were observed on the main phase of Al (α). The
results of composition analysis details are presented
in Table 1. In Ni addition, Al2Cu white lamellar IMC
phase and Al3Ni IMC rod phase were observed on the
main phase of Al (α) (Fig. 1e). Furthermore, it was
observed that three different phases were grown on the
Al (α) main phase, namely the Al2Cu white lamellar
IMC and the thick rod Al7CoCu2 IMC phase (Fig. 1f
and Table 1).
Figure 1 shows series of SEM micrographs showing

the microstructure of various Al-Cu based eutectic al-
loy, with pure Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co as the control. The
microstructures of Al-Cu-X multicomponent alloys are
similar to the Al-Cu eutectic alloy and generally con-
sist of Cu lamellae that were regularly allocated in

solid α-Al matrix phase. The microstructures of re-
finement copper lamellae have been distributed over
an entire sample in between the area where Al(α)-
grains are offered due to the AE. The solidification
SEM microstructures show that refined lamellae have
thickness and distribution differences for similar cast-
ing conditions. It is shown from Fig. 2a the lamellar
spacings (λ) decrease by the addition of AE to base
Al-Cu eutectic. The values of λ are 3.66, 3.23, 2.83,
2.64, 2.48, and 2.22 in µm for Al-Cu eutectic and Al-
Cu-X alloys containing Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co, respecti-
vely, at the same solidification rate (V ∼= 8.28 µm s−1).
The smallest lamellar spacing, 0.66 µm, was measured
from the Al-Cu-Co sample with 167.08µm s−1 condi-
tion. The addition of AE led to a decrease in lamellar
spacings by 11, 22, 27, 32, and 39% for Si, Bi, Sb,
Ni, and Co added to Al-Cu eutectic, respectively, for
V ∼= 8.28 µm s−1.
As is well known, low solidification conditions al-

low more intense atomic diffusion. In this way, the
higher lamellar spacings are attributed to the more
intense collaborative growth and the higher diffu-
sion length. On the contrary, the smallest lamel-
lar spacing was found at the highest V value. As
mentioned before, Al-Cu-X alloys were unidirection-
ally solidified under different V and a constant
G. As expected, while the values of V were in-
creased, the lamellar spacings decreased. The re-
gression analysis gives the proportionality equation
as:
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λ = k1 × V a, (1)

where k1 and a are a constant and an exponent value
of V , respectively.
The values of a are equal to 0.40, 0.40, 0.40, 0.42,

0.42, and 0.41 for Al-Cu and Al-Cu-X alloys contain-
ing Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co, respectively. The expo-
nent values of V (0.40–0.42) are in good agreement
with the range of exponent values (0.35–0.45) reported
by different researchers [8, 26–29, 38] for similar al-
loys such as Al-Cu-Co [8], Al-12.6Si-2X alloys [26],
Al-1.9Mn-xFe (x = 0.5, 1.5, and 5 wt.%) [28], Al-Cu-
-Mg [29], Ti-Al-Nb [36], Al-Cu-Ag [39], and under sim-
ilar growth conditions. But, the exponent values for V
are slightly lower than the value of 0.50 predicted by
the Jackson and Hunt [40] theory for binary eutectic.

3.2. Influence of solidification rates and
alloying elements on microhardness

To see the influence of alloying elements (AE) and
solidification rate (V ) on microhardness (HV) of Al-
Cu based alloys, a series of experiments were made.
The microhardness measurements results are given in
Fig. 3. Figure 3 shows the variation of HV depending
on AE (Fig. 3a) and V (Fig. 3b). The results showed
that the addition of all AE improved the HV of the
Al-Cu eutectic. While the HV value of the Al-Cu eu-
tectic was measured as 1854.8MPa, the HV values
of the Al-Cu-X alloys containing Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and
Co were measured as 1980, 2202, 2100, 2020, and
2300MPa, respectively, for the same growth condi-
tions. As shown from these values, the sample Al-Cu-
Co has the highest microhardness value (2300MPa).
The addition of AE caused an increase in HV values
about 6, 16, 12, 8, and 19 for Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co
added to Al-Cu, respectively, for V ∼= 8.28 µm s−1.
As mentioned before, after Al-Cu-X bulk sam-

ples solidified with different solidification rates, mi-
crohardness measurements were carried out. As seen
in Fig. 3b, increasing the V values from 8.28 to
167.08µm s−1 increases HV values from 1854.8MPa
to 2604.2MPa depending on V and AE. The linear
regression analysis gives the proportionality equation
as:

HV = k2 × V b, (2)

where k2 and b are a constant and an exponent value
of V , respectively.
While the microhardness values of the Al-Cu eutec-

tic increase from 1854.8 to 2131.9MPa, the values of
samples Al-Cu-Co increase from 2300 to 2604.2MPa
for the same solidification conditions. The exponent
values of V were 0.04, 0.03, 0.04, 0.03, 0.04, and 0.03
for Al-Cu eutectic and Al-Cu-X alloys containing Si,
Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co, respectively. These exponent val-

ues of V in this work are in good agreement with
the values of 0.05, 0.03, 0.04, 0.05, and 0.07 found by
Çadırlı et al. [8] for Al-Cu-Co eutectic, Kaygısız and
Maraşlı[29] for Al-Cu-Mg, Büyük et al. [30] for Al-
Cu-Si-Fe, Kaya et al. [31] for Al-Mn-xSi, and Lapin
and Marecek [32] for Ni-Al based alloys, respectively.
But these exponent values are smaller than the 0.09
and 0.16 reported by Kaya and Aker [26] for Al-Si-X
alloys and Fan et al. [33] for Al-Ti alloy. The differ-
ences may be due to the different alloy compositions,
microstructural features, and experimental errors.
The variation of the microhardness as a function of

the lamellar spacing is also given in Fig. 3c. As shown
in Fig. 3c, it can be concluded that a decrease in the
values of λ leads to an increase in the values of HV,
and the relationship between the λ and HV can be
expressed as:

HV = k3 × λ−c, (3)

where k3 and c are a constant and an exponent value
of λ, respectively.
In the present work, the values of the exponent

relating to the lamellar spacings were obtained to
be: 0.20, 0.18, 0.18, 0.19, 0.19, and 0.18 for Al-Cu,
Al-Cu-Si, Al-Cu-Bi, Al-Cu-Sb, Al-Cu-Ni and Al-Cu-
Co, respectively. The exponent values of the lamellar
spacings (λ) obtained in the literature range from 0.15
to 0.50 for λ [8, 29, 32–36] for different alloy systems
under similar solidification conditions. It can be ob-
served that the exponent values of microstructure in
this study are generally in agreement with some of the
obtained values reported in the literature. Some dif-
ferences among the exponent values might be due to
different alloy compositions, different microstructures
and experimental errors.

3.3. Dependence of ultimate tensile strength
on alloying elements and solidification rates

The dependences of the UTS on alloying ele-
ments (AE) and the solidification rate (V ) in the
range of 8.28–167.08µm s−1 were also investigated.
For this objective, several UTS experiments were
done, and results are presented in Fig. 4a. The ad-
dition of AE has different influence on the UTS,
but the differences between low and high solidifica-
tion rates all increased after alloying. Furthermore,
the results showed that the addition of all AE im-
proved the UTS of Al-Cu eutectic alloy. The addi-
tion of AE led to an increase in UTS values by 10%
for Si, 32 % for Bi, 29 % for Sb, 19 % for Ni, and
35% for Co added to Al-Cu based alloy for V ∼=
8.28 µm s−1 condition. As can be seen from these re-
sults, the tensile strength of the alloy containing Co
is higher than the other added alloys. This situa-
tion can be explained by the presence of thick rod-
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like Al7CoCu2 IMC phases formed in the α-Al matrix
phase.
After the solidification and metallographic pro-

cesses, UTS experiments were carried out from Al-
Cu-X cylindrical metal alloy sample with a diameter
of 4 mm. As seen from Fig. 4b, an increase in V leads
to an increase in the UTS values (σ). The dependence
of UTS (σ) on V can be expressed as:

σ = k4 × V d, (4)

where k4 and d are a constant and an exponent value
of V , respectively.
The values of UTS increase with increasing the so-

lidification rate (Fig. 4b). It was found that AE added
to Al-Cu based alloy increased the V values from 8.28
to 167.08 µm s−1, the UTS values increased from 95.6
to 231.7MPa. The Al-33Cu-2Co sample had the high-
est UTS and HV values because lamellar spacings were
decreased, and copper grains were maximally refined.
So, homogeneous distribution of copper particles all
over the matrix phase (α-Al) formed along the lamel-
lar regions, improving the microhardness and UTS of
the matrix phase. The c values were 0.12, 0.11, 0.15,
0.13, 0.12, and 0.15 for Al-Cu based alloy and Al-Cu-X
alloys containing Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co, respectively.
The range of exponent values (0.11–0.15) in this study
is in excellent agreement with the values ranging from
0.09 to 0.16 reported by Kaya and Aker [26] for Al-
Si-X alloys, Kaygısız and Maraşlı[29] for Al-Cu-Mg,
Kaya et al. [31] for Al-Mn-xSi, Fan et al. [34], and
Lapin et al. [35] for TiAl-based alloys. Differences in
the exponent values may be owing to experimental
errors, different microstructures, and compositions.

3.4. Dependence of electrical resistivity on
alloying elements and solidification rates

To show the influence of alloying elements (AE)
and solidification rates (V ) on electrical resistivity (ρ)
of Al-Cu alloys, a series of experiments were made. Re-
sistivity measurements were made by the four-probe
method at room temperature. The measured values
of the electrical resistivity (ρ) are given in Fig. 5.
Figure 5a shows the change of electrical resistivity
depending on AE. It can be seen from the experi-
mental results that the ρ values are affected by AE
(Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co). It is evident that AE in-
creases the resistivity of Al-Cu based alloy. As shown
in Fig. 5a, the addition of Bi and Sb shows the high-
est values 7.73A × 10−8 Ωm and 7.55 × 10−8 Ωm
of all AE in Al-Cu eutectic, but the lowest ρ value
6.99 × 10−8 Ωm measured from Si addition to Al-Cu
under similar growth conditions (V ∼= 167.08µs−1).
The reason for these differences, the AE change the
electrical resistivity of the Al-Cu because each of them
has a different electrical resistivity value at room tem-

Fig. 5. (a) Variation of electrical resistivity vs. alloying
elements and (b) variation of electrical resistivity vs. so-

lidification rate.

perature. The values of ρ are (2.75, 1.72, 1,63, 107,
39.0, 7.20, and 6.60)× 10−8 Ωm for pure Al, Cu, Si,
Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co, respectively [40]. Since Bi and
Sb are semi-metals, their resistivities are very high
(107 × 10−8 and 39.0 × 10−8 Ωm, respectively). So,
these AE led to a more increase in the resistivity of
the Al-Cu eutectic. It can be said that the reason of
change of electrical resistivity of Al-Cu is that each
AE has a different resistivity value. In addition, al-
loying elements increase the number of grain bound-
aries and dislocations in the microstructure. Consid-
ering the atomic scale, it can be thought that elec-
trons, which play an important role in the current-
conduction process, are exposed to more scattering at
the grain boundaries, leading to an increase in resis-
tivity.
The variation of electrical resistivity with the solid-

ification rate (V ) in the range of 8.28–167.09µm s−1

was measured for Al-Cu-X alloys. The dependence of
ρ values on V is given in Fig. 5b. As seen in Fig. 5b,
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the variation of ρ as a function of V can be represented
as:

ρ = k5 × V e, (5)

where k5 and e are a constant and an exponent value
of V , respectively.
As shown from Fig. 5b, the values of ρ increase

with the increasing the values of V. It is found that
increase of the values of V from 8.28 to 167.08µm s−1

leads to an increase in electrical resistivity from
5.73 × 10−8 to 6.71 × 10−8 Ωm for Al-Cu based al-
loys, from 6.87 × 10−8 to 7.73 × 10−8 Ωm for Al-
Cu-Bi samples. The exponent value of d is found to
be 0.05 for all AE added to Al-Cu, and this value
is in good agreement with the values ranging from
0.04 to 0.09 reported by Çadırlıet al [28] for Al-Cu-
Co, Kaygısız and Maraşlı [29] for Al-Cu-Mg, Kaya et
al. [31] for Al-Mn-xSi, and Büyük et al. [32] for Al-Cu-
Si-Fe. The reasons for differences in exponent values
may be due to the different alloy compositions, mi-
crostructural features, and experimental conditions.

4. Conclusions

Based on this study of the effects of alloying ele-
ments (Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and Co) and solidification rates
on microstructure, microhardness and ultimate ten-
sile strength and electrical resistivity of Al-33Cu-2X
alloys were investigated. As a result of this research,
the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. Experimental measurements show that the mi-

crostructural features of Al-Cu based alloys varied
with AE and solidification conditions. The addition
of AE to Al-Cu eutectic and the increased V values
caused the formation of Al2Cu, Al7CoCu2, Al3Ni, and
AlBi IMC compound phases in the Al-Cu for alloying
elements (Co, Ni, and Bi). A higher microhardness
and tensile strength were thus achieved.
2. It was found that the addition of AE led to a de-

crease in lamellar spacings by (11–39)%. Additionally,
the increase of the V values has a significant effect on
the microstructure; the empirical relationship between
λ and V is λ = k1 × V a; k1 and a values have minor
differences with the AE.
3. Addition of AE caused an increase in HV values

of about 6, 16, 12, 8, and 19% for Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and
Co added to Al-Cu, respectively, for V ∼= 8.28 µm s−1.
It was also found that the HV values increase with
V . The relationship between HV and V can be given
as HV = k2 × V b; k2 and b values change within the
range of values (1659–2138) and (0.03–0.04), respecti-
vely, depending on the AE.
4. The relationship between the HV and λ was ob-

tained as HV = k3 × λ−c by linear regression analy-
sis. Depending on AE content, the decreasing lamellar

spacings λ from 3.66 to 0.66 µm increase microhard-
ness values from 1854 to 2604MPa.
5. Addition of AE led to an increase in UTS values

by 10, 32, 29, 19, and 35 % for Si, Bi, Sb, Ni, and
Co added to Al-Cu, respectively, for V ∼= 8.28 µm s−1.
It was also found that the UTS values increase with
the V . The relationship between UTS and V can be
given as σ = k4 × V d. The values of k4 and d change
within the range of values (72–107) and (0.11–0.15),
respectively, depending on the AE.
6. It was found that the electrical resistivity val-

ues change with the AE. While the highest ρ value
(7.73 × 10−8 Ω m) was measured from the Al-33Cu-
2Bi sample, the lowest ρ value (6.89 × 10−8 Ωm)
was measured from Al-33Cu-2Si alloy (for V ∼=
167.08µm s−1). It was also found that the values of
ρ increase with increasing the V values. From the ex-
perimental results, the relationship between V and ρ
can be written as ρ = k5 × V e. The values of k5 and
e vary within the range of values (5.24–6.30) × 10−8
and 0.05, respectively.
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